OUR MISSION: The successful transition of military veterans and their families through the provision of housing, counseling, career development and comprehensive support.

www.usvetsinc.org/phoenix

AFTERCARE CASE MANAGEMENT

Aftercare Case Management works with Veterans to help keep them in their homes and successfully integrate them into their communities by identifying and addressing barriers, helping with employment & career development, facilitating community resource connections, establishing at-home medical assistance, providing regular home visits to monitor housing stability, assisting with educational referrals, and coordinating Veteran empowerment with:

- Tenant rights/responsibilities
- VA Benefits & medical claims
- Use of public transportation
- Financial management (including budgeting)
- Meal planning/shopping/cooking
- Development of natural support
- And other Life Skills as needed

Eligibility Requirements

- Veterans who are at-risk of losing their permanent housing OR
- Veterans who are in transition from Grant Per Diem (GPD), VA’s Healthcare for Homeless Veterans (HCHV), Contracted Residential Services (CRS), or other non-traditional housing programs.

Note: This Aftercare Case Management assistance is not available to Veterans with a HUD-VASH voucher or Veterans who are already receiving case management services through other permanent housing or rapid re-housing programs. Veterans receiving services other than only financial assistance through Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF) are not eligible.

For More Info Contact:

Michael Bobo, MBA
3507 N Central Ave, Suite 404
Phoenix, AZ 85012
Cell: 602.677.0989
FAX: 602.441.0613
mbobo@usvetsinc.org

Honore Lassiter, MA Psych, MBA
3507 N Central Ave, Suite 404
Phoenix, AZ 85012
Cell: 602.781.1152
FAX: 602.441.0613
hlassiter@usvetsinc.org

Quintrell Boyles, MPA
3507 N Central Ave, Suite 404
Phoenix, AZ 85012
Cell: 602.397.4555
FAX: 602.441.0613
qboyles@usvetsinc.org